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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHACT A (IKNKKAI.IIA.NKINIi MTHlNKHh

letters of Credit issued available in ho

Eastern StRtOH.

SiRht KxciiaiiKO and Telegraphic
TraiiHforHHoldon Now York, Chicago, Kt.
U)iin, Run Fruncinco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Waali.. and vurioun poinla in Or-
egon and WanliinKton.

CollcctioitH niuili! at all points on fav-
orable tertnM.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLKS CITY, OK.

I'reHident
iw-Pretiidont,

Canliinr, - -

H.

7i. F.
ClIAUl.KH

M. A.

General Hanking Business Transacted.

Si'hl KxehanguH Sold on

N15W YORK,
SAN FKANC1SCO,

CHICAGO
and POUTLANI), OR.

Colli'CtiotiH niacin on favoreble tcrins
at all accoHnible pointR.

hCIIKNCK,
I'rcHlduut

Moonv
Ull.lON
Moody

II. M.
Ciuhlc-r-.

First national Bank.
HE DALLES. - - - OREGON

A General Ranking RtiHineHH tranHacted
DepOHitH received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.

Collection made and proceeds promptly
remitted on of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Excbanire Hold on
New York, San Franc'iHco and

DIK1ICTOKS.
I). P. Thomi'hon. Jno. H. Schknck.
Ed. M. Wii.i.i amh, Geo. A. Liiciie.

H. M. Bkai.l.

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmiiii & wagon stiop

General RliickHinitliing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street opp. Lite's old Stan..

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
JS prepared to do any and all

lauds of work in his line at
reasonable fiirurcK. lias the
largest house moving outfit

in J'JaHtcrn Oregon.

Addroaa P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : : :

WntoliON mill Jeui'lry rrpiiiriMl tooiili'ron
klmrt mitico. mid Hiitlndii'tloa KUiiriintiiil

nturn utl.V. MoknlmMi, il Ht. TIip liU

Chas. Allison,
DuiiUt In

PURE
OrlCE

Hoadquarturc tit OIuih, Luuer'a.
HiivliiL' IiiiiI ii lliui liurvi'Nt of uiitilriil Iro tho

hint in tliu world. I urn liUMnirol lu (illillfli III

mi) qumitlty uml tit liottoni 1I li'i'K.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. P. STEPHENS,
IDlCAI.,tCK IN

Dry Goods
Clothing

HootN, Hlieim. Hutu, Klo.

Fancij CfoorJ, JJotion,
r.U: Klo., Kte.

Seoond St., The Dalles.

?n3Hfl ihiHBbhMI 11.
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WAKE IIP.
If you wake up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver
Regulator. It corrects
tho bilious stomach,
sweetens tho breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
Homotimes eat something
that does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, llestlessnesa.
or Sleeplessness a goo(!
dose of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly
Harmless is tlu3 remedy
that it can be taken by
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of tho
Hystem may be. It can
do no harm if it doe3 no
good, but it3 reputation
for 40 years prove3 it
never fails in doing good.

Hie Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portlani and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigm ana Passenger Line

Through dally service 'Sundays ex-

cepted) Yietween The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connectijii; at Cascade
1jcks with bteamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at (i a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'. SSK.Mi Kit ItATKn,

One way
Round trip. .

.r-'.-oo

. :s.oo

Tickets on sale for l.oug Reach, Ocean
Pink, Tioyu and Ilwaco. Raggage
checked tlimugh.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland leceived at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
wa'v landings' must lw delivered before
5 p. in. Rive stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
('.iiorul Aki-iiI- .

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
lioncrul AIuiu.Ker.

THE DALLES, OREGON

OUT

fresh Paint!
W. C. (lil.iiKUT M'lidH

lllh ciiiiiillim'iiti to evory irlcud
Anil iuy II lio hiiMiuy --

llo thoy low or I'" thoy many.

Tin' tliui" for imhitliiB now loi coiu,
Ami I'Vi'rv olio tti'Hlri'K ii liomo
'l liitt liK)k ficsh uml I'U'iin una new,,. noiio but ii koikI painter cmi ilo.

1'iiIutliiK, pniiorliiB mill Kliili'K, too.
Will iiinko your ImiiM' look quite nuw.
He will tiiko your ork either wiiy,
lly tho job or by tlioiliiy.

If vou hnve work Rive him h etill,
llti'll take j our outers, liiro or biiinll.

Uipiutfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
P. O, llox No. 3,

TJIL DAJJiKS. OK.

The St. Cliarles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Tl.ifl old, popular and relluhle house
has been entirely refurnished, and every

........ ....i..,., I,.,..., imil
llllilll nun i.n-1- ii''ii'. i i

mid newlv eaiju-lei- l throng intit. Hie
. 11. ........... .....I lj Ll.l I.I.I lllfIIOUSI) COIIIUIlin III' luiuun .. '.
with overv modern convenience initoi
leasoniilire. A good restaurant attachec
to the house. J'rer bus to and from nil
tmiiiH. r,

U. W. is.wuvyt-r-- o.

CHOLERA INCREASING

Reports From Russia Show a Marked

Advance.

THE DEATH RATE MUCH LARGER

Prince Hismarck Presented With an

Address in Hanover Plan to Re-

duce Mexico's Army.

Sr. Rkthiisiu'iu;, July 31. Official
returns just issued show a marked in-

crease in the ravages of the cholera in
parts of the empire where tho disease is
epidemic. From July Oth to July 22d,
there were in the government of Podolia
1,163 cases and .'i.'iO deaths, against 449
cases and 112 deaths during the week
preceding. In the government of Orel
from July 10th to July 20th there were
12o cases and 19 deaths, against 148
cases and 52 deaths during the previous
week. In the government of Toola
there weie 37 cases, and 10 deaths from
July Kith to July 22d, the preceding
week only 31 cases and 8 deaths. In
Moscow from July 10th to July 22d there
were 72 cases and 21 deaths. The epi-

demic exists, though less severe, in the
governments of Viatka, Kazan, Riazan,
Oofa and Simbeersk.

CIioWtu in Naples.
Rondos, July 31. Despite the denials

made as to the presence of cholera in
Naples and the information that ap-

peared to sustain the denials, the Cen-

tral News publishes the following figures
as to the number of cases of disease and
deaths in that city: From July 20th to
Julv 28th, there were 2d2 cholera cases
registered in the city, and 157 deaths.
The daily average was 37 cases and 17

deaths. On July 22d, 45 cases and 24

deaths were reported, with the number
of cases and deaths declining since then.

THK KU HUMAN LAW ItEPEAL.

Senator I.imrr, nf North Carolina, De-Illi-

III Position.
Ramiigh, N. C, July 31. Senator

Lance last week wrote n letter to the
farmers' alliance in which, in reply to a
question as to his position on the silver
law, he said he was unalterably opposed

to the iepea! of the Sherman act unless
some substitute was provided, lie was
severely criticised for the tone of his
letter and now replies in another letter.
He says : "The charge that a democrat
is at variance ith his party who refuses

to favor the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law, depend- - on the truth of

what the party laid down in the plat-

form at Chicago. If promises or pledges

amount to anvthing, the Chicago plat-

form demands a repeal of the law as an
obstruction to the free coinage of silver.
The obvious meaning is that if the law

was out of the way we could have free

coinage. That is one of the things I

propose to put in place of the Sherman
law, and 1 propose to vote against repeal
unless that be done. If my party is op-nos-

to that, then the utterances at
Chicago were intended to deceive. If it
was sincere, then 1 am trying to stand
on the platform. It pledges the party
to the life of both gold and silver with-

out discrimination. If we cease to coin

one and refuse to tender it in payment
even of obligations which by contract
would be payable therein, we do dis-

criminate against that metal. Men of

common seiifcO who are loyal to tho pur-

poses they profess will not surrender the
advantages of their position. The law

now in existence cm bo kept thus by a

noneoncurrence of either tho house, sen-at- e

or proMdent to its repeal, whereas,
the Sherman law once repealed, tho
measures which ate to take its place

would hao to bo passed by afllrmativo
legislation, icqtiiring u concurrence of
all three branches of the lawmaking de-

partment, and no sensible man ac-

quainted with the Mtuatiou can believe

these measures' could pass under buch

circumstances.
To It.'iluou jMexleo' Army.

City or Mr Mi'), July 31. Jt is ex-

pected that President Diaz will soon

issue ft decree outlining a plan for a

considerable leductioii in tho army by

thu dlhbauding of 1,000 or 5,000 men.
This is part of tho programme of econ-oin- v

decided upon by tho administra-
tion, which is determined to make all

possible sacriilcea In order to pay
tliu foreign debt, which has

become so heavy a charge owing to the
enormous picmitim on gold. Auxiliary
forces will bo cieated, which can be

utili.ed if icquired, but which will 'iot
bo a serious burden on tho treasury.

A Stu'loilH ( lull no- -

Poi.t ami. Or,, July 31. Hurry l.u

hurt was urieste.l yesterday morning on

tho serious charge of attempting to out-rag- o

Jounio Morgan. Tho story of tho

Chronicle
woman is that sho met Lambert on the
street late Saturday night, and he told
Mer he had a sealskin sacque in his room
for which he had no use and would give
to her if sho would como with him. Sho
went, and shortly after midnight tho in
mates of the lodging-hous- e in which
Lambert lives wero awakened bv her
screams. Officer Hirsch was summoned
and took both Lambert and Mrs. Morgan
to the city jail, where they wero locked
up. Mrs. Morgan has n very unsavory
reputation, and Lambert lias been in
previous difficulties of a similar or more
glaring nature.

W1LI,KI TO THK DOCTOKS.

A German Want Humanity to I'ri.llt by
IIIh Dentil.

Oi.ympia, Wash., July 31. With the
curious request of contributing his body
to the dissecting table "for the benefit
ol humanity," and after having kept
two pistols by his side for ten years
with which to avoid lingering illness, of
which he had a horror, Francisco Hoff-

man, a wealthy German merchant of
Olympia, died today three hours after
an operation. He left an estate valued
at nearly $200,000. When the final op-

eration came Hoffman warned his
physicians that the time must be 9
o'clock, not one minute sooner or later.
He was a model of exactness and pre-
cision. Hoffman's trouble was hernia,
which ultimately ended in Euch disor-
ganization that life could not be carried
on naturally. The operation was us
good as expected under the circum-

stances. On the dissecting table Hoff-
man called the physicians, around him,
saying:

"I hope you will be successful in your
operation. My fate is in your hands.
If 1 die it is the result of necessity. Do
not ask to be consulted in anything.
You, Dr. Riley, know all my arrange-
ments have been made."

He gave all his property, amounting
to nearly $200,000, to his wife, "in con-

sideration of her faithfulness and loving
kindness." Refore his death, and in the
presence of witnesses, he made a special
request and wish that a very thorough
and complete dissection of his body be
made, that the result might aid physi-

cians in administering to a disease of
like nature and that the knowledge
thereof might benefit and relieve hu-

manity.

Jlimfy to .Move the Crop..
St.

have
J'Aur,, July 21. llie grain men

how some

wheat crop is to be moved, in view of
the fact that their borrowing power is
exceedingly limited, owing to the finan-

cial Country banks will
not make loans. A plan whereby
effects of tho stringency may be obvi-

ated as much as possible is being adopt-

ed in some parts of southern Minnesota
and will probably be generally adopted,
as it meets with much favor in business
circles. It is proposed that the grain
men issue checks for grain purchased of

the farmers, payable-- in 15 days, allow-

ing lor tho collection of drafts against
the consignments. At some points tho
banks will not advance money on
drafts, but will only enter them for col-

lection. With this arrangement, tho
wheat crop must move slowly, and
farmers who are obliged to sell may
find themselves much inconvenienced.
The above plan was successfully put in
practice in tho northern part of the

several years ago.

SayH tlir Monterey In Unmifo.

San Fkancisco, July 31. Tho Ex-

aminer will say that while tho Monterey
was lying at Portland fifty-si- x of her
men deserted. A number of these de-

serters was interviewed here. Earnest
Hiurigan, ono of tho number, acting as
spokesman, said "We left the Mon-

terey because we considered her a dan-

gerous craft, and because the quarters
for the men on board of her are unen-

durable." The men admitted that tho
.Monterey was splendid sea boat, but
said they wero afraid of the boilers.
They tell tho story that while the Ward
boilers weie being tested the ship be-

came tilled with hot air below the decks
and was almost untenantable, and that
tho iron superstructure of tho ship be-ca-

so hot it could not bo touched
with the unprotected hand.

Ask your dealer
Stovo Polish.

for Mexican Silver

NO. 39.

I'lOIIT WITH OUTLAWS.

One Klllril and One Wounded and
Captured.

Vinita, I. T., July 31. United States
Deputy Marshal Peck Rruner and posse
had a battle with four outlaws a few
miles west of this city last Saturday
evening, in which one of the outlaws
was killed and another severely
wounded and captured. The dead man
lived three hours after being shot and
said he had participated in the Mount-
ain Valley bank robbery and belonged
to tho Wooten gang of cow and horse
thieves that have been stealing and
plundering in the district west of this
place for more than a year. His name
is Ralph Hollcck, alias Roxie, and his
home is at Udall, Kan. The body was
brought to this city, and if no one
claims it, it will be interred here. Sam
Rogers, the wounded man, was also
brought in and the doctors dressed his
wounds. It is thought he will recover.
Wooten, the leader of the gang, and an-

other outlaw escaped.

Imprisoned by a Madman.
Buffalo, July 31. Charles Roach, a

telegraph operator in the Lake Shore
depot at Van Buren, had an exciting
experience with a madman last night.
About midnight a message wa's flashed
into the dispatcher's office in this city
by Roach, in which he said a crazy man
had nailed up the office doors and win-

dows, imprieoning him, and that he
was attempting to fire the building.
Chief Dispatcher Murray immediately
sent to a work train at Brockton to run to
Van Buren to tho operator.
When the train stopped in front of the
station, the crazy man had dug grave
near the track, and when asked what he
intended to do he pointed to the im-

prisoned operator and said. "My
partner in there lost all his money in a
theatrical enterprise, and I am going to
bury him." ' He was coaxed on the
train and turned over to the authorities
at Dunkirk.

The Chicago Wheat Market.
Ciiicaoo, July 31. There was an

other panicky slump in the price of
wheat on the board of trade this morn
ing. September opened at 59c,
against 01 'ae at the close Saturday,
quickly slid oil' to 5776C, and almost as
quickly rallied to oll'e; thereafter be-

came quiet, comparatively steady, fluc-

tuating within the extreme of SS'aC and
593.c. The same causes which pre- -

long been considering the I vailed for time controlled today a

stringency.
tho

such

state

:

a

rescue

a

gloomv financial outlook, inability of
tho longs to get the money to carry
wheat, and inability to take advantage
of offers for cash wheat, because it waH
impossible to sell New York exchange.
It is understood one house, the senior
member of which was once a prominent
figure on the board, but who has not
been doing a largo business lately, noti-

fied those having dealings with tho firm
to lower their trades.

Trout Dro wnliiK.

Rkddino, Cal., July 31. This after-
noon three girls, named Olio Bemis,
Stella Taylor and Annie Wright, went
down to tho river to tuko a boat ride.
OlioBomis, tho oldest, stepped into the
boat, when it broke loose from its
fastenings. The-- current being swift, it
lloated into the miildleof the river. She
became frightened and jumped over-

board. Three boys nbout a quarter of a
mile distant heard her screaming.
When one of them arrived, he im-

mediately stripped and swam to save
her, which he did, just as alio was sink-

ing for the last time, and brought her
safely to hhoie. Tho name of tho Ijps-cu- er

is Al Sobring, aged 17 years.

Tliu I'u I r Not I'liyiui;.
Chicago, July 31. Three mouths of

fair hove now passed, and the total paid
attendance for that time is just about
$7,000,000. The exposition is all thut
any ono could expect, but lor unknown
reasons, perhaps owing to the dilatory
woik of railroads regarding rates, the
attendance up to this time has been dis-

appointingly slim. Unless there is a
wonderful increaso during the next
three months the exposition company
w ill have a bard time paying debts.

dinger i Rone's stages en route to
Cloud Cap Inn will lorato eampurs at the
best fishing point in Hood River valley,
where ono can reach Mt. llood in a few
hours and gel their mail and provisions
daily. ' 2tewd

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder


